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Cornerstone Iiid Buy-Nebraska-Potatoes-N- ow,, Campaign
Is Aided by Attractive Window Display

First Prizes in
v

Omaha Poultry
Show. Announced

Indian Relics Found

on Farm Near Wolbach

Wolbach, NVb Nov. 10. (Special.)
While working the roa.la near his
home, Jonas I.ucht plowed up the

Among the relics plowed out was a
bullet molil, a stick of red war paint
ami what appeared to be a spear made
from walnut wood. The eiear was In
the best state of preservation, al-

though, according to scientists, It hud
laid under the ground for over to
years- - Hello of various kinds have
been picked up at this point, but this
la the first time the skeletons of the
Indians have been unearthed.

Typewriter Repairs on

Any Kind of Machine

We sell as well us repair all

kinda of typewriter. We

guarantee loth our typewrit-er- a

nnd our repair work. .

All-Mak- es Typewriter Co.

205 South 18th Street

aa

bona of three Imlinns, toseth.r with
si'veral trrasurss of the Indian trllie.
The find was mads on what la known
aa Indian hill, and was 01 inches un-

der the surface of the earth. The
skulls of the Indiana were In a Rood
state of preservation. While all three
aptared to be those of sired men,
one of them was almost aa (urge as
the other two,
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for New $12"?000

Methodist Church

ltev. J. W. Kirkpatriik Dc
liverei Address in Place of

Bishop Stuntz History
of Church Is Head.

Tli rornTton of th new Peurl
Memorial Mi'tlxxliitt churrh, OKln
kvenue niul Twonty fourth street, was
J.ilil )fhtfrlny morning, ftev. J. W.

'Klrkputrli-k- district
fl'livorliiK tho niMrrss In place of
KUhop muni who waa culled out t
tlm rlty to ths funrml of another
1IhIhI.

ll.;v. M. Allrn Keith, pastor of the
roiiKrcRiilloiii read the hlctory of tin
church and performed the ritUHl, as-

sisted hy Hcv. T. C. Wrlister and llev.
A. H. ltut-11- .

II. K. Hliiicklcfurd of Hi- - buiMIng
cotrmillti'w pmdo mi address,
the proKrpss of tlio movement for a
Jii'W and turgor church-- '

In thu hox within the coi'mrstine
Were placed a llllil", u copy of the
MuthodiHt discipline, a church yriKxik con tn I ii n tf the nn men of all the
icmlfrs, copies of ths literature nd- -

;rtlHliiK the bulldliiK drlvn, n lint of
Urn otlli lul honrd of the building com-m- il

tee and of the Sunday school tnvm- -

licru,
The clmlr, led liy Lee (I. Kiutz, sung

"J low Kirm a Foundation."
The m-- edifice will tout I12n.0o0

a

'lets Help Him'Cc&efcf fehri:::?
ai T M Mtr

un will contain a social hull, boys"
l" nd uli In' club rooms, women's pur

The NebiaNka I'uwer company liaa xupporeld the "Iliiy-NVbraak- a I'oliiloea-Now- " campalKn by (lie window dla
play at Ha building, Fifteenth and I'm nam at reel en, pictured above. The display Include a potatoes in their natural
atate an duhto prepared in varluua appi

SOULS for SALE
By RUPERT HUGHES.

Illinois Central System Urges More Intensive

Use of Limited Railway Facilities
HMMsMMsMNMMBMaBBMHHHHHBHMM
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The great shortage of railway transportation continues, and many shippers are
suffering losses by reason of it. The remedy for the more distant future lies in
greatly enlarging and expanding railway facilities of all kinds. There is no com-

pletely effective remedy for the immediate future, but there is an opportunity
for improvement through more intensive use of our present limited facilities by
loading and unloading cars more promptly and by loading cars more heavily.

In many instances cars are unloaded or loaded the same day they are deliv-
ered. That kind of helps the situation materially, but it occurs all too
frequently that a car which could be completely loaded or unloaded in a day is
held over into the following day. This should be avoided wherever possible.
Freight cars still spend more than one-thir- d of their time in the hands of ship-
pers and consignees. We believe this delay can be reduced substantially if ship-
pers will give this question the serious attention which it deserves,' and we urge
them to do so.

We are putting forth our best efforts to load more heavily the cars that we
load ourselves, and we urge our patrons- - to join us in these efforts to provide more
transportation. We realize that there are some commodities which cannot be
loaded to the full carrying capacity of the cars. However, shippers on the Illinois
Central System are utilizing only three:fourths of the full capacity of freight cars
(except coal cars) which transport commodities permitting of capacity loading.
That means one-four- th of the capacity of such cars is being wasted. , We urge our
patrons to assist us in correcting this condition as far as it lies within their
power to do so.

We give below a few concrete cases to illustrate how transportation oppor-
tunities are being wasted. In October, lumber loading on Illinois Central System
Lines was only 58.3 per cent of the capacity of the cars loaded, mixed feed loading
was only 54.9 per cent, cement loading was only 76 per cent, cotton-see- d products
loading was only 56.2 per cent, flour and meal loading was only 59 per cent,
sugar loading was only 62.2 per cent, and stucco and plaster loading was only 75.3
per cent of maximum car capacity. The cars which transported these commodi-;ie- s

and many other commodities should have been loaded fully 25 per cent more

heavily than they were.
Coal car loading was more than 95 per cent of maximum capacity; wheat

and corn loading was more than 90 per cent, and stone, sand and gravel loading
was nearly 96 per cent of the capacity of the cars.

One way of measuring the efficiency of a railway organization is through its
record on the average number of miles made per car per day; this average Includes
all freight cars on the railroad cars standing awaiting loading or unloading,
cars out of repair, cars being switched in yards and cars moving in trains. The
best record ever attained on the Illinois Central System on miles per car per day
prior to this year was made in October, 1920, when the record of 44.59 miles per
car per day was established. That record was surpassed in October, 1922, with
a record of 45.75 miles per car per day.

received from our shipper patrons assisted us materially in at-

taining these results. In urging further and more intensive of ship-
pers, we are not unmindful of the assistance which they have already rendered;
but we believe that the present transportation crisis justifies every shipper and
railroad man in going to the extreme limit of his ability in getting every possible
service out of our limited transportation facilities.

Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.

C. H. MARKHAM,
President, Illinois Central System.

marry! Iet's take a chance! We can't
be any worse off than we are now.
We'd be huppy for a while, anyway."

He took her In his arms, and she
did not resist. Neither did she sur-
render. Her mind was away, and her
voice a mnoto murmur:

"How long could It last?"
"We've Just corns from a golden

wedding, und there were couples there
that have had their silver annlver-s- a

rlos."
"But Jlmmle CoW and Edith Mlnot

were married on Monday and separ-
ated on Tuesday. And Mr. and Mrs.
Guinea have lived apart for years,
and they would be divorced if sho
weren't a Catholic, And the Hllsses
live together, but everybody knows
their other affairs."

"The actors are no unhappler than
the plumbers or the merchants. We'd
have as good a chance as anybody.
We'd be huppy. for a while, anyway.
Let s take a chance! '

A glunt metal airplane has been
constructed In France, equipped with
a (3 Inch) gun, one of
the 75's of world war fume. It Is
claimed to h the first, alrplune con-

structed for artillery muterlul.

Will Find a

But Mem was not in a gambling gtreet; John and David Waterman,
mood. She withdrew herself gently m4 s th Twenty-elght- h street.
fiom his relaxing arms. She wanted U

to ponder a while longer. ,
T n, (ont.ni.rd Tomorrow Bee Want Ads produce results.

This BeautyNowForYou
guaranteed!

Attendance Kxceetl AH Pre
vioun Exhibit Chicken

Display to Be Open to
Public Until Saturday.

First aards wers announced yes-

terday by judges at the Omaha Poul-

try association's ninth annual show
at the Auditorium.

They wers made as follows:
Best display In th show, John B.

Keellne, Council Bluffs, single comb
white leghorns; ducks and geese, Ches-
ter Mason, Ksrly, Is.; bantams, Mr.
Anne L. Morgan, Omaha; pigeons.
Nelson T. Thorson, Omaha; Brahmas,
Mrs, W, O. Roblnsun, Howling tireen.
Mo.; Anconas, It. Hudata, Council
Bluffs; best state display of Bsahmas,
O. V, llobertson. Omaha; rose comb
Anconas, 11. U. lleans, Lincoln; cham-

pion male of the show, Crystal White
farms, Falls City, Neb., champion fe-

male of tho show, A. J. Oumbel,
Milford, Neb.; champion pen of the
show, J. It. Cowdrey, Toika, Kan.;
best display of pheusulits. Nelson T.
Thorson, Omaha.

Wnltr Doty, Jr., 01 4 South
street, was awarded a prize

for his parrot, "Polly."
The poultry show will be open until

Saturday nltflit at 9. The Attendance
has exceeded all previous shows and
exhibits.

The following awards wre mude In

boys' ond girls' class:
Hest bird, John and David Water

man, 1334 South Twenty-eight- street,
Jlhode Island red cockerel.

Single Comb Heds Cockrel and
pullet, John and David Waterman;
hen, Angallne Whlto, 90g Poppl'ton
avenue; young hen, Charles Flack,
3030 South Twenty-firs- t street.

Single Comb Buff Orpington Cock-

erel, Cyril V. Hnker, 3201 First ave-ttti-

Council Bluffs; pullet, Kdward R.
Baker, 3201 First Avenue, Council
Bluffs.

Cornish Game Hens, Asmus Maass,
South Side.

Single Comb Black Mlnorcas Cock-

erel, Ellsworth L. Morgan. 3200 Sec-

ond avenue, Council Bluffs; pullet,
Oeorge A. Morgan, 8200 Second ave-

nue, Council Bluffs.
White Orpington Cockerel and pul-

let, John Fuchs, Jr., Danbury, la.
Old Knsllsh Game, Bantams Cock-

erel and pullet, Maxlns Cooley, 4145

South Forty-nint- h street.
Pigeons Red Carneau, Wittier

Paulw, 1114 South Twenty seventh

But note this scientific fact: Re-

move that infection the Sebum
and soon your hair has the silken
loveliness, the sheen and beauty
for which every woman strives.

Our method accomplishes that
result It is sold with written guar-
antee.

Make the test. It is safe to do
so, for you assume no risk. Go to
day to your drug or department -
store and obtain the Van Ess
Liquid Scalp Massage. Result will
be a revelation.

Note th rubber cap.
Yea snassaf e this treat-
ment directly into the
Uilides of the hair.

A
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llrst apply hot clotIt rob eVf thsss
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Its sittstssti rsath ilnvsaMsi
At aav lrui Mtsrs ksp a tuba a
TW ii. Sk Ck, H, V. Asms.
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lor, inrri a brotherhood room, 42 cuius
rooms, kitchen with ul modern equip-
ment, gymnasium, 50 by 72 feet,
shower builis anil locker roonw,
tlou plctuii- - miitliliio und the main
auditorium.

.Divorce Bill May Prove
? Checkered Flag for Driver
; fhicajfo, Nov. 30. A bill for

filed HKHint Louis Dlahrow,
veteran automobile race pilot, today,
'.lifeatened to be the checkered flag
ending hla romance which caused him
to forauke the racing game In 1818.
At tha time of the inuri'lagc, Mm. Pin-bro-

announced that "she told him
he would have to quit racing; to be-m- e

her husbitnd."
Tha bill churned nisbrnw with llv

"too fust a life."

Clogged-U- p

Liver Causes
Headache
Ifi fooiiah to suffer from coruttipatioo,,nek headache, biliousness, dizziness,
uuigcaaon, ana Ki-

ndred ailmenta

all misery Inil fi wWl
PureJy Tege- - JIPIJLLGtabic. Act ' ' '
fently on liver and bowels.
fawn rill-Sa- uII DeBma Wesj

,MtYKKTItKMKT.

SULPHUR SOOTHES

UGLY, ITCHING SKIN

The Hint Application Makes Skin
Cool and t'otiifoctalilo

If you are suffering from eczema or
some other torturing embarrassing
akin trouble you muy quickly be rid
of it by using Mentho-Sulpliu- de-

clares a noted skin specialist.
This sulphur preparation, because

of its germ destroying properties, sel-- '
uom fails to quickly subdue itching,
even of fiery eczema. The first ap-

plication makes the skin cool and
couifortuble. Raah nnd blotches are
hcuU'd rlBht tip. Howies Mentho-Sulphu- r

Is aplied like any pleasant
cold cream anil Is perfectly harmless.
Vou can obtain a small Jar from any

ood driusRit't.

AIV;KTIKMfcM

ffioM
Quit Quid;!
S. S. S. WUI Pro to You in Your

Own Cm th -- How" and "Why"
of its Rtiaarkabe filood-ClcstiMs- a

P.werl

Tiiers Is a rws tor mU1i tt j

I'tmiuua kills niiwry.ksperu. h

... . . h..ll! aaa
Is lbs tamviil' seats tsasdy tt ttslls.

-lliing dlahea for thetable.
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tied and startled her by his quick de-

mand.
"Vou don't mean that you are

about to that you are going to to

"No," she sand, "but "
T.Ike a child or a dog, the simple

Holhy occasionally had an Instinctive
understanding of something unspok-
en. He astounded Mem by saying:

"So that's why you were hiding In
Palm Springs, with that phony wed-

ding ring."
"Tom!" 'she crlod, aghast nt his

astounding guess at the truth,
"Forgive me!" he grumbled.
And thnt was that. Neither of

them ever alluded again to the sub-

ject. Deeply as It rankled In both
their hearts, they were wise enough

leave burled secrets in their graves.
Hut In spite of what Holhy must

have Imagined, he doggedly persisted:
"Let's get married."
"In spite of "
"In spite of everything!" he storm-

ed. "Tomorrow Is the nearest day
there Is."

She loved him for thnt Impetuous
determination of his. He swept her
past aside as she had seen him con-
quer other obstacles avalanches,
thugs, wild animals, terrors that
daunted most men.

She offered a weakening resistance:
"What chance of happiness coulit

we have?"
"As much as anybody."
She had to make an old fashioned

struggle, though, but her reasons
were modern:

"I wouldn't give up my career for
all the happiness in the world."

Ho had evidently been thinking that
matter over a long while, for he was
positively glib:

"I don't suppose any woman ever
gave up her career when she got
married."

"How do you mean?"
"Most women have been up for a

career of housekeeping. A father or
mother told them what to do, and
scolded them when they did some-
thing else. They learned how to make
dres.ses nnd sew and cook, and that
was their business. When they mar-
ried they just moved their shop over

their husband's home, and expected
him to provide the raw stock and tell
them what to do and scold 'em if
they didn't do It, or spank 'em."

This struck Mem as a new way of
putting an old story, but she saw one
great difference:

"But that wife lived at home nnd
her husband knew where to find her.
And he wouldn't let her do business
with any other customer. In our
lives, if we lived thein together, tlxs
husband would be nwny from home
half the time."

"So Is the average husband, with
his tore nnd his lodge and his club."

"Hut then there's the travel, when
you're on locution or when I'd be."

"Travel doesn't keep business men
or lecturers or soldiers or sailors from
marrying, and half the wives In the
world go away for the summer or the
winter or on long visits."

"But you'd le hugging other girls
liefore the camera nnd other men
would be hugging me."

"As long as It didn't mean any.
thing."

"Hut it might come to "
"Well, for the matter of that, a lot j

hugging goes on In a lot of homes
and nutMlrm rvr thnin I una rtut.lim.

thnt most of the girls on the street
were ruined In domestic service.
ChiimherttiRldM mid cooks are pretty j

tungemu things nrouod a hutt f.ir

Science discoven falling, lu$trele$ hair due
to a $imple infection (Sebum) which i$ quickly
overcome Amazing results in a few day

(Conllnurd I'nim
She was In a mardago mood and

her heurt and her friends gave her
conflicting counsel: Don't marry an
actor! Jon't marry an author! JJon't
nuirry a hutilties man! Don't marry
anybody!

Hut the "Klorodora" tune kept tink-
ling in her heart, fcho reully must
wed some one.

Ned Ling was one of Mcin's most
abject worshipers. He had taught
hor the mechanics of comedy, and
helped her tragedy thereby. Without
oeing able to laugh at himself, he
taught her to laugh at hurself and
at him.

He grew morbid for her. He cast
tnvuy his fears of love and his horror
or murrlage and his sense of humor
af Uie same time.

lie clung to her hand and played to
v.iih her lingers, lolled against her '

with his head on her breast and Im-

plored her to be his mistress, his
wile, his rescuer from despondency.
Hut his caresses were llko the turn-blllig- s

of a child at a maternal bosom,
and Ms wildest prayers were mere
childish naughtiness to her. The only
love she could feel for him was a
sense of amused motherhood, and he
did not want that.

He flew into tempests of anger at
her unresponsiveness and became a
tragic clown at whom she could not
help smiling.

He made comic exits from her pres-
ence, swearing be would never see
her again, and comic returns. But
Mem would only flirt with him, and
with anyone else who amused her.

She came In at 4 one morning after
a party given to celebrate Charles
Chaplin's return from his royal prog-
ress through Kurope, a triumph that
seemed to lift tho whole motion pic-
ture world in the person of its rep-
resentative. The film people felt that
they were at last a nation finding
recognition, as when the emissary of
a republic is accepted as an ambas-
sador.

The party was Innocent enough, de-

voted to dances, charades, impromptu
speeches, Imitations, songs, operatic
burlesque, und an almost puerile hi-

larity, but It lasted almost to the
hour whn good children are getting
out of to

While A.vin was passing through
this phase of moral and romantic skep-
ticism and experiment, enacting pre-
tenses of devout love before the cam-

era and mocking at love outside its
range, and her mother was not quite
sure that she had not quite gone to
the devil, her tirst pictures were go-

ing about the world like missionaries
winning proselytes to her shrine.

The whim to be married recurred
to her Incessantly and grew to a fixed
purpose.

It appealed to her various moods
in various ways. When she was un-

der tho spell of her home training
marriage was a sacramental duty.
When she heard It discussed with
cynicism or read of the shipwreck of
some other marriage, it stirred her
Hiiorting blood; she wanted to bet she
could make a success of It. When
she was lonely, It whs companion-
ship. When she whs shocked by the
recklessness of others or bv her own
remorse. It was respectability. Hut
It wss always something unknown
that she wanted to know. No experi-
ence of life could be complete with-
out It. ofTout Holhy came hack from the
ibwrt browner than ever, es subtle,
more undeniable than ever. II" fought
hard for her in ths spirit of th hero
be was playing at the time, s man
who acted on the theory that the

v man is woman' ttb-a- l and (hat

r, .lri':uh,:TubftU ,h",M '
,
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' Wonderful hair, silky, lustrous,
and a world of itl this remarkable
new method offers it to you under
written guarantee

If it fails, the treatment costs
you nothing. Women by the thou-

sands have recently made this test.
Results are almost incredible.

That nftcfeof 5(am
91 of hair troubles now are

traced to infected Sebum.
Sebum is an oil that forms at

the roots of the hair and frequently
becomes infected. It cakes on the
scalp. It plugs the follicles and
forms a breeding place for bac-

teria germs by the millions feed

upon the hair and destroy it

1
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VAN ESS LABORATORIES
5007 Lake Park Avenue, Chicago, I1L

husband, and huahnnika for them.!..

n
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Push
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LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HI
. .

Use Uranuma lea nnd
Sulphur Recip and No

body Will Know.
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Plenty of men and women the
one who are going to

be hfird from tomorrow are finding
good positions.

Jobs arc harder to get, but good work
fr are connecting with them every
day. The point i that it take
ability and initiative to gt the work
you want. J'rogreie men ami
women know that the only way to get
what they want i to go after it.

The are the people who are find.ng
congenial and profitable employment

through the u.--c of Omaha Hoe
"Situation Wanted" aJa. They win
the attention and the intercut of the
employer of Omaha by their wide-
awake method of approach.

You can get in touch with practically
every employer in the city who might
l interested in your sen ice by run.
tiinir a well-writte- n ad about yourself
in the "Want" Ad section of Thu
Omaha lU-e- . The cost U trifling.

Mop at The Omaha !'. office and
talk thing over with an ad taker.
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